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'Dobie' lends an ear 
to his master. • • 
-~,.,. .. 
• • .then lets his instincts 
• win. • • 
---- - -.... -;,- -.. >e:. 7_ - . -- • .. ----. - .... ; - - ·"'----
• • .as he 'attacks' 
the fountain head. 
---------·-··----.. -----·-.. - ·-··- .- . - ·:·-- -
NEWS LIB K STATE HIS SOC 
ME MORI AL BUILD ING '. -. 
TOPEkA KS 6i612 L 
Theater planS four productions 
Four productions are planned for this 
season by the FHS Theater. The first 
presentation is the musical .. The Fan-
tasticks." scheduled for two weekends in 
October. 
four shows, a rcduct inn of Sl.St1 from 
regular ~tudcnt tid,c1 pril·e,;. 
"The Fantastkk:s '" dcab with a boy. a girl The fina l prc~entation . So phocles' 
and an audience's memon·. · " Antigone.·· deal .. with a young girl who 
Adult scasun tickets arc available for S11. .. The Fantas_ticks" w·ill presented at 8 dl'lie, autho rity and ))OCial co n\'cntion in 
Regular adult tickets are SJ for "The 
Fantasticks" and S2 for the other three 
~hows. 
p.m. on Oct. 8 . 13. 14 and 15 with a 2 p.m . orde r ro follow her own personal 
matinee on Oct. 4 . CPnvktinr1' . " Antigone" is scheduled for 8 
Specially priced season tickets for 
students to the Fort Hays State theater are 
available for the first time this year, Dr. 
Sue Trauth, assistant professor of speech. 
announced last week. 
Adu
0
lt season tickets have been available 
for the past two years, Trauth said. but this 
is the first time that students are being 
Riven a special rate for season tickets. 
.. We are hoping to have a large increase 
in season ticket sales,.. Trauth said. 
.. Requests for tickets have already been 
coming in and we expect this trend to 
cnntinue. •• 
Student season ticket price is SJ for the 
Tickets arc a,·ailablc beginning Oct. 3 at 
thc Felten-Stan Theater box office in 
Malloy Hall or by calling 628,4225 . 
Brochures distributed on campus 11,'jll 
pro,·idc further information concerning --· 
season tickets. Trauth said . 
··we fee l this season's shows offer a 
wide range of possibilities." Trauth said. 
"There should be somcthin~ in it that 
appeals to everyone . .. 
The season opens with "The Fan· 
tasticks." written by Tom Jones and 
Harvey Schmidt. The longest-running 
production in American theatrical history. 
Bcrtolt Brcch's "The Caucasian Chalk p.m. on May 4-b and 2 p.m. on May 7. 
Circk•" is set for 8 p.m . on Nov. 17-19 and Trauth explained .,e,·eral advantages. 
2 p.m . on Nov. 20. The p lay is a modern besides price. offered to season ticket 
version of an ancient myth dealing with holders. For each or' the productions 
motherhood 11,hit·h is found in both Chinese thl·\· will be rnntactedhv mail to choose .the 
literature and the Bible. Two women claim ,;h1;w· they wish to attend before any t ickets 
a child. one who ga,·e birth to it and go on .. a le to the general public. 
another whu ~aiscd it, :i nd the play Children unde·r 12 in am· family holding 
revolves around this conflict. two sca!'.on tickets will be admitted free to 
" No SeK Please. We 're British . ·· a the ,hows. Trauth said . Free babysitting 
comedy farce , will be presented at 8 p .m.. ..cn·iccs will al!.o be available for season 
on March 2-4 a nd at 2 p.m. o n March 5. ticket holder-,; . 
The plav. written bv Anthom· Marriott and Non -season ticket holders ma..- take 
Allista\r Foot . c~ncerns ·conservative advantage of this service for a fee of SI for 
people caught up in a pornography the first child and 50 cents for each 
cxplo~ion. additio nal child. The---------~ 
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'FUture ShoCk' author 
presents lecture tonight 
Sororities 
pledge fifty 
new women Contemporarv author Alvin Toffler will present a lecture at 8 p.m. tonight in the 
Memorial Union Ballroom. The program is 
sponsored by the Special Events Com-
mittee. 
- Tickets are available in the union for 75 
cents with a Fort Hays State activity ticket 
and 52 without. 
Toffler's lectures are known for their 
organization and are the result of extensive 
interviews with prime mtnisters and Nobel 
Prize winners as well as students. radicals. 
businessmen. educators and housewives. 
His speech will cover various topics 
including the super-industrial re\·olution . 
the corporation of the future , the coming 
political upheaval and education for 
tomorrow. 
.. Despite appearances. the United States 
is entering the most revolutiona!)· period in 
its history... Tofflcr said in a recent 
lecture. "Our political system and 
economic structures are racing towards 
obsolescence. and verv little fresh thinking 
is being done about how to save or replace 
them: · 
Through his books and lectures, Toffler 
has warned that economic survival is being 
threatened by an intensified crisis of 
change. He believes that during the next 
25 years man will be required to cope with 
more changes than during any time in ms 
historv. · 
The problems of adapting to accel-
erating change was the basis for his 
best-seller" Future Shock." which won the 
Prix de Meilleur Livre Etranger in France 
and the McKinsev Foundation Book Award 
in the United St~tes. 
Other booh b,· Toffler include " The 
E co- Spasm Rep~rt." which desc ribe'> 
strategies for avoiding economic collap,;e. 
" The Culture Consumers" and "Learning 
for Tomorrow," a rnllec:tion he edited. He 
is currently working on another book 
dealing with personal and political change. 
Tofflcr views inflation and breakdo"' ns 
in other fields a!'> pan of a large revolution 
now sweeping the planet. The revolution i" 




On their fir-.1 coa.-.1 to coa<.t wur ol 
,\mcrica. the Ballet Folklonca :o.!e11,ano 
and Graciela Tapia ,..,II he ~rforminR in 
Ha y~ . 
The Rroup " an orficul cultural 
cxchanRc of the Mexican Ro,·crnmcnt. an<l 
con,;i,;t.-, of a compan,· of .l~ . ,;tarrmll 
Graciela Tap,a and Alberto De Vale.-.co. 
The ,ho-...·. · · Fic'ita Folklonco," · "'111 h<' at 
8 p .m . Frida~- in Grn,._ Memorial C'oh<.<-um 
Adm, .. ...,mn ,._ SI ... -uh an ae11, n, ticket 
and S] ... -uhout . Ticket, are a,ailable at th<' 
Fon Ha~, Seate !'-femonal l.:nl<ln or , an~ 
ohtaioed h~ phoninjil h2P.-5.JO.I\ . 
y,mc of the ~r~nal ~rfonnanc(', h, 
ihc !(Toup . "'hile on pa,t ...,-nrld tour'!.. "-Crr 
for '-ho T,e-tunjil. ~ik,ta Kru,he~-- Ch,'-U 
En -lat and m.am· other, 
,\ IV> "'h1le on tour of rhr ""uth,.e._t the, 
rf"<'Civt'd ,undin1 ovation, from aud,en,c, 
.11 ,nld -0111 hou,c.-. . ... 1th tmmcdut<' 
r<" -Cnll.lll<"mrnt for th<' folln...,in1 ,ca"'" 
The i.roup "''' f,r,t introduced t ,, 
.\mt'rica "'ht-n thf' Wodd Fe"'r"·a l ,,( 
1-.nt<'nainment a-.k~ 1hcm lo repn'-<'nt 
Mf'•~ M E1pn ·4 , in ~pnkane. Wa,h 
Gracirla Tapia . fou~r of I~ mmpan, 
I\ one or MC"li<YI-, leadinjil <''lpn~I\ nf tht' 
tndillonal Follr:lonc-o cultun:- · Ht'r rarr('r 
ha• t.alt"n h"r on toun thmu~hout F.uroPf' . 
R11,...,u1 and Chin.a a, ..,"II :I\ Ccntr.al .and 
South Amf'nca Shr ,, the d1rTctnr .an.-1 
.:horeo11uphrr of thc rnmpan~ . 1n ,.. htCh 
,hr .al<.0 appt"a" a, tht' ,ur prrformer 
com mu nmes. jobs. homes and ,·alues. 
according to Tomer. 
Concerning the political structure of the 
countrv. Toffier has said that " e,·en If all 
our politicians were saints and geniuses, 
they would still find themselves helpless to 
cope with the crises that face us because 
our political technology is obsolete. To 
make it work. we arc going 10 reim·est . 
democracy on a 2 I st century basis." 
Fift v wome n "ere c;elcctcd to join Fon 
Ha,·s St;i rc soruri11c s following last week's 
rush activitic-. . Tht: new p ledges will be 
init ia tl'd into the Greek societ ies b y the end 
of -thl' •.\·L·e k. 
"Th is vcar·s numh.;-r ,,t ple dges was 
identical to la<,t yea r·~ tota l and since I was 
pleased with last n :ar·'>. l am also please-d 
with the results this year," Duroth~ Knoll . 
associa te dean of studcnt'i . ,aid . 
A former ass0<..·iate editor of Fortune 
magazine and a contributo r l<1 scholarly 
iournals as well as Playboy and Reader's 
Digest. Toffler desc ribes himself as a JIii' 
"so..-ial critic" and ··futurist. ·· 
Knoll request'> that an, ,,1ung women-
who are still intere,ted in Joining a sorority 
co ntact h<" r in Picken JO~. She -.rated that 
al thou gh formal ru <,h is over. informal rush 
will b~µin the "'ct:k of Sept. 2t> . 
He ha'> o;ervcd a~ consultant to the 
Institute for the Future. the American 
Telephone Company. the Rockfeller 
_ Brother-. Fund and other corporations and 
vqpni1ation!.. 
ALVIN TOFFLER 
.. A rrend that was nident du r ing rush 
,,cck wa, that man, H1un1? " o me n were 
,,anting to talk to th~ir. par~nt'> before they 
pledge d 10 a ~oror ity." Kn11II !>Jid. 
State Architect resigns; 
cites division problems 
- -- ·'Wtth Parent ' \ Da, acti,it ie , - 1h1s 
'-'Cekcnd. the'>e younµ " omen will have an 
exce llent opponunit_, to shuw the d ifferent 
house\ Ill thei r parent '>. ·· '>he added. 
Alpha Gamma Delta is addi ng I 8 new 
m em h e r,_rn 1hcir <; nrori t v thi ~ year . 
Pledi.,c-. ar\.' Laurie Ba lerud . C1wle Cunin. 
Li sa ·oav . Chen I Fa id le, . Cind I Kemme. 
T~mmv · K unl. · Barbara· Lil!htn.er. Donna 
O1-;on. Kmlvnn Runh. _:;_nn Sa under<,, 
Diana T ul'l,·c~. K arc•n Tud,l' r . Karen 
\Valker .. -\nn W at'>,in. Ci nd , \\"eeks. Pam 
W ,l an d . Sh err i lrh:rn t;k. an d De bbie 
The rc-;i£nanon of Loui!> Kroeger . state 
arrhitc-ct. became effect in! 1-'rida) . Sept . 
In. 
Kruq;er·, rc,i!,!natllln hail l:lccn an-




Plann1n1,t impro,emcnt, for Ftlt1 Ha~-,, 
Stat e·-. lake retrea t at Cedar Bluff 
Rt•,cr,oir " the ma10 ta,", nf .i rcc-cnth 
formed un1,cr<.1t, cumm111cc. ,a\<. Jim 
:--;u )!cnt. d1rc<tor nf hnu\1012 
The 1,?rnup ' ""'"" of stuclcnt, . fa cult, 
memhcr, and adm1111'1ra1m, Thn plan :n 
dct<"rmmc "'hat ..:an he d,,ne and ho1.1. mu, h 
1: .111 he "P<"n t tn 1mpr.,, c the 1~ -arre ,11t·. 
v..h1, h t~ h><..ttr c! " " thl' 1.ik.c ·, nnnh ,h flrr 
C,,mm111cr m<'mhen 1n rl u<le ~ u'(cn 1 
~n _In, . h<" ail of th<" <,rnunch Dt'panment . 
l,l<"nn (;,nth,·t .1,,1Stan1 pr ofc,.,or of 
1:idlP, t r :.t l J;t, ( ·;1d ·, flJ )• ~ .t / 1 1!' ~1c r,-~ d rta! 
I n1,,r, .\ .-•" 1: w , 8 , ,.ir ,'. \.ti -\R , pr, ,1o1 r.1 m 
rltr\·, ~1, r l Jr H ,, .. .. r ,! H~ .n,,.d ... . ~'lf .. rl,, .,: 
of t, , .. ln a,( 1< ,1 i " 1c·n , c, . 1-,li rn \. .-ed . 
•""' , ,11 ,- pr .. fr,,,,r ,,f math<"mat1l , . ( arri,11 
H<".inhlce . ,!1n·, ;,, r ,,f fin an, 1ai ~Hi\ . 'it~ n 
Tra,lr, _ 'itu ,knt <, .. "•rnm<·nt ·''""1.111t,n 
pr<"~1dt'nt anc1 Ph1l1tp,hur11 '<"n,nr . P.au l 
vh ... .1n1 l>n•htf ( 11' ,, ,ph .. morr .an rl 
\.tl. .\R .irr ,ulrnt . .tn,\ "- .. n '-1 , ( .tf1(" r 
(,rr.1t Arnt\ v n,.,, 
l r~~rrl ~ f _. ~, n r r. 1.t ; . 1 •\ t fr.-\ r."i ! ~r 
f-.-<1rr.1• A11rr..1 u .,f R<", :,1r.-,,u,. ,n '. '-ir ~<"lfP.11 
rtl\lS f,,r 1hr 11"' .,f 1-'H', \luclr n!, . fMult, 
mrml-orr, .incl ,r.af! 
1hr I an~ , onu,n, -~nr A~1n , nr ~r,11 , !--
"io u"-'C .a ~,~ ! • , • 1u rh, -..1,r, T~r~!" . , n,, 
r111mh1n11 ,z;i, M r lr .: n,11 , T"hr ;An,\ 
a'1t1,,, .. nalh ,P!I U 1n, r, •<lrncr ..., 11 ,zrn t 
c....111<1 ,,f :-.1~h, ~tii. ~.l, !li:r-{o. ,.;u 1:-:-("!, ,ir-er 
>n'1 !' .ti 1.·,.,r., 
In !"f', rnt , ""lr, .1,r .1 ri .~ "Tl.i 1ntc-r1 .1n , f' ,,t 
!1'-1(' ;,1,,i"""..,~ h.a, r"-rrr f"'"'1r. 1~.1! .1 ,·c0r,f1r..z 
f , , 'iul(('nl . ~he, 2 1\c, Rr \ nt"'ll~' ,·Trdlt fr, r 
ff'k1"'- , na thr .Z!'J.,_<. ,1ur~n~ :hr ,umr:ir r 
rnnr,t ?-. , 
'-. t ; t:,r-"' .., ~ ·. •• r, . ~ .t ' -:-'••'' r- r -•, 
,,,n t'!f"\~.l hl\ """ r -,, : ... , ,f 4 :'l\.~ ""' ' ...... , : 
1 t1 rr<"' , ... ,, , · , ,,,i : , t ,. 
1mpr,1,C"m~nt ·"' -.1'"''"9'.\~,,. 
j}\c ~,,r,~,~~,.,. ",,I - ,-•t" r 9 \ \ ,,.~n,·,.,IA , 1 ... 
,.,,. r,.__,..r J, ,11 ~ 11 , . • , r !-\r ~,..,,.,..,~I l ,.,~,~ 
1~,- '-t t: n, , ,, ... ,. '·"'" 
of admin i'>tration. the pre,·ious Thursday. 
In h i" letter uf res ignation. Krueger s.a id. 
.. It ha<. ,;ccmc d humanly impossible for me 
t,> re<:tih· conti nuin g prohlcms within the 
divi-;ion . I fee l that m~ patience ha'> been 
nhau\tcd.'' 
T he problem., Krueger referre d t o 
in,ul,ed chargn of ,c rious arch itectural 
0aw<, in huildinJ,!\ apprmed for con.,t r i<:t ion 
tn the <,late arc hitect'<, office. A li,t (lf the 
h~ ildini;t.-. and their dcficicncic, wa, drawn 
up h, S\.'n . ~ orman Garr. R. W \.' <; tw.-)Od , for 
an tntcrim Ho u~e Wa y , and ~1ean<. 
Comm11tcc . ,\mnng the buildin11, li ,tcd 
o.1.crc three new .-. t r~cture<. a t Wichita Sta re 
l"n 1,cr<.11 , . \CH·ral at the lniver<, t1 , nl 
Kan<,a, a~d the Gr,,,._ ~fcmnnal (oli,e um-
Cunnini,/ham Ha ll w mplex a t Fon Ha ~-., 
Sratc . 
Garr·._ rcpon prompted an editorial in 
rht· Wichita Eaalr ra lhnl,! for Krucl,!er ·, 
rc,11,(n.11, n n The cd11 ,1r ial ,aid tha t 
Kruq:er had t•n11ul!h t,mc to <,tra111htcn \\Ut 
the o.1.orkinl.!" of tht· <,tatc ar, hitcn·._ nffirt• 
1 he ccl1 tor1al a \, ,, hnk.cd Kru t'/,!er "' t1h the 
··t,u1fd1n 1? '-CJnd.11,·· of f,, r mc r (im c rnor 
R .. hcrt Do,: k. ini( , .1dm1m,1 ramm 
K r ue 1o1 t•r ·, p11 hl 1,· r c,pu n,c t " the 
<"<l1t<1r1a l .... a, rn ,.ill 11 ·'t,hc lcHJ\ ·· 
( ,HI ()<, \ mJn of l opt'l,a ha, h<"e n nam1• ,l 
.1, a, tin!,( dt r <", t"r o f thr ar , hcte, tural 
,ln 1,111n Ossm,1n "'1 11 not ht· ,1 , .indu\atc 
f,, r the pt" rm.1n r nt pn<.1110n . a«unl1n1,: 111 
v.·,·ltm.-r 
W at,;on ,;tatcd that ~he ,·h_,w,; Alpha 
Gamma Ddta he,·a u"c ··1 felt that the girls 
there '-'Crt· the 1' ind that I c<>Uld hc m ~·sclf 
'-'1th .·· 
The Si gm a S11!ma Srgm;., <.n r,1rtt _1 wi ll 
tn crca\c It<, mcmt,~·r,hip \-o , Jc:i. :--;e.._ 
m em1'l·r, 1h1, \"C-a r a.rL' Ka th , .-\ d ame-,. 
'- " re lic Blume·. K i m Car l,,;n_ Carol 
DJ,id-.,,n . I\Jth, Un,,n. Pat E,an, . K arma 
(i lu n, . Bt·L·k, C.raha m. C1nlh Griffith.-. . 
Tamm, Hu ll. \ 1clinda \1 , '- au~ ht. \ tan 
\k rJ.. lim• . Karma ~l 1ller . \1c~anic !'-tiller. 
l.1nd .1 ~1u rph , . Donna l<utlc di.:t·. Ju lic 
S,hramm. De hr,ie Squier and lia tl Stuckcv . 
\hlk r ,aid that ,h~· "' had k arned a lot 
a h,,111 r ht· ,,,rmiuc , dunn!,! ru,h "' eek. I 
f. ,und 11111 that 1he~- "'crcn ' t '-'hat I had 
thn11 1,! ht th,·, .... ere hdo>rl' ·· 
"Jhmr.:t·n ~,rl, haH· pk<l i.?cd mcmhcr<.h1p 
1,, !lw D1·it J Zt:!J , .,r.,n t, l h~·, arc 
<i retchcn Artman . lkhh 1c· H1mk r . Carnc 
l>n·ilrn 11 . HhnnrJ,1 1-'tn . '-Lina l an11 . Deh, 
,1 .. n , . c .. nn11· \h<1 1n n ,·,, . \" ir '(tnta 
,1 .. rn,. K,uh , 'i,hultt . \ ,11 1\ 'im1th . Sharon 
I h i. Dl'h h1t· llnn r1 ,h .rnd A,·tt, l innt·man 
P.t nhellt·nh l'n ·, Hh-n1 C,h,·1' I Rnh1n ... , n. 
H-"" 11101nr. ,.11<!. ··t ,.,1, r ,·.1lh pl('a,cd 
-.,r h :h r· ... . n rn , h o.1.t·nt I' m l,,.. , ._ IO i! 
r .. r .. . trd to • r11, h1111.: m,•T(' 1.:1rl, tnf. •rmalh 
!1t ' \ r \4 t·t ·l 
[ h, ( .trllr11 , [l1rc ..r .. n r, ,r :rw ) ,,-- -. ,I< .1,1<'~1, H'ar 
-.h , ·11 llt '"'·· ,\ \ ,\ ,\ .1t-- it· h -... thc rr,11 ,•t ~ht· n, ,,n th ~, l1 1r ,hni.? 




1':1~1,-h,·ol t- 1 :h,· \,,. ,rt , for (. ,.Jl ,·1,! 1.111· 1 .. u rru h ~I\ 
1hc ,t, rr , , .. r , " il l 1n, lu cfr p h<•n<" n11ml"lr" H:n·, Anti 
~ , ,!"'!H' .t ti ,1r t·,,,·<. .~nd , l .1,,,til .ttto n-.. ,,f ,: lldt·nt, t~nrnl l<"d 
f11r t ~,· f.i! l " -riit•c.t rr 
It ·.,, ,q ~.,.,,, .t .~1rr-, Tur, IAn1 t·n ,.i h! :"'f' .J II \. 
.\ : ; .t •IJ nred f ,, , ll n t A,1 .I r.,,, .-,(' ! n\.11 ·\ ... £! >4 1f h r11r ~ ffd\(. 
\!.u,· l h(" d 1n ·~ t11r, ,.\ ... ,-, ·, 1\ U the fl mt"' o f \. .a. iiinlrl. 
·!': 1,•r r:".1' 1, ,r, fur ;'~• •r. ,· ~ 11 r,1 ~·!" , ,nu , \nn ' t l n ,''4 
I An/1 r- r,'~tH' t...l'- ·h . u .)n, u1111rn f .r. .1, nJ i:-. < h1 ~ 
-"1,! .. , <., , . , .... , •• H.1 ~, . •!' h 1· r ·t· . •r r." :1·lrt1h"n1· n u :-· ~f'T 
, r, •"! ,·\1 t .. ,, n ~hr h , -.. ,L 1,, c.. 1i~ ~~1! A • nt rr r. !'f"'~ur, ! :1• 
~, . .. ,r P .i ,c .\ ,L~m,_ ' !"", ~:--,h1 , ,r , ,t Jt1u r - .~:! ,r- . r" 
l ht· .... ..,"":·,, ! ,. - >~ ti ,!, -... : ,_. ,; _ ~r · , :c ,~ 1.,- : t·r: ,.atd-:---,. 
, .. " , ·" , ~ .. '-,· \l, h , , ,4,, " '' ·~t·u .h1..lr r ,,,·, , ... ; ... .... - ,- - l, ~~C"" :- c.. 
• t" f • • !' . 
\ , , 1• ':"' , ludi·d .r ,11:-,·, r,,r "- Arr rrk, ... . . ; , --: t: ,_ .. ,-..t"r, 
.~r'I,! ., .t,1rr 1ior.c..r, ,\( f.1, \1 : t, .1, in11 n 1c.. rr 1 i , •r , A""',,1 , t Af1 
-\r.1) !krr ,r,·tt,, r. ,'l f "ht' ~.-- .~ ' P"lt .11n, i r: L • r ;-":'"', Alkln 
. ,-n, ,·r n•nll ... ,..,,,,, .. n1 .-· ~.-1 11 , fr ,u,-rn1f 1t"\ ,t,r, 1r 1t1,·, .tn,1 
, i,ui1•r, t 1lT~.l ~ l /.t~h ' f1 ' 
R,·,111c:·, i'~' 'fH' nu m h<-:-, ' i" ' n , ,•r , A.~t1 "'""'1' ,,f 
' ' "' t A; .~ n ,! , rudrr. [ •' fll.10 1/Af uln, .1r, ;, , t c ,1 , .... ~~~1'-
. .1icn,L1:-- . ,, , r r ·ntic. \ ~mpu, ,·, r!"",t \ fr ,, n1 ()l ~, ... ~,-~ 1·1-- t,, 
\f.l, , .,-.._ " .1 1,, · in.-luc1rd 
• 2 UNIVERSITY LEADIII 
· .. ,·- \ '-
.Committees upon committees 
"It has always been said that students 
ought to have right to be heard on 
campus decision making," said Bill 
~Jellison, · vi~e-president fo~ student 
affairs. · -· • 
He's right. Students ought to have the 
right to be heard on campus. So to passify 
student demands, students have been 
given the opportunity to be on campus 
committees to give input to some of the 
decision making. 
Yet there seems to be a problem with a 
lack of student 1nput, and according to 
Student Body President Stan Teasley, the 
biggest problem seems to be finding 
"competent and interested· students'' to 
fill the committee vacancies. 
Perhaps that is so. But to that extent, 
maybe the ••competent and interested 
students'' have found they ~re tokens on 
such committees for the administration to 
hold before the University and say that 
they have fulfilled student demands. 
Stud~~ts may now be finding that instead 
of serving on a committee, they may be 
used as a facade for the administration. 
A current committee of importance is 
the Search Committee for new associate 
dean of student services. Jellison said 
approximately 105 applications had b~en 
received with more expected before the 
Oct. 1 deadline. When the committee 
narrows the list down to who they feel are 
the most qualified, they will recommend 
a candidate for acceptance as the new 
associate dean. 
The Search Committee does not make 
the ultimate decision, but they are 
responsible for recommending a well 
qualified person for the position. 
The importance or impact of the other 
committee"s· on campus which allo·w 
student · input is difficult to measure. 
Apparently for that reason and other 
reasons, a Committee on Committees has 
been formed to evaluate . other ca~pus 
committees. 
Certainly the explosion of ca_·~rnµs 
committees does not help matters when it 
comes· to finding ''competent and 
interested students" · to fill those 
committees. 
A possible answer to the lack of student 
input may be our realization of just what 
those committees really do and really 
don't do. 
The problem could be alleviated by 
both the administration and the students. 
The admi.nistration could give the 
students more responsibility and make 
them feel like active members of campus 
committees, and students need to 
motivate themselves to become those 
active committee members. 
There are competent and interested 
students here, and they need to be given 
a chance by the administration to prove 
themselves as active students-not the 
passive ones the administration appears 
.to be looking for to fill those vacant 
comminee seats. 
Schneider,s reputation victim of cheap shot 
Among the many themes which 
frequently appear in public rhetoric in this 
country is that of the citizen's obligation to 
vote. 
Every so often, someone will sound off 
about the apathy and irresponsibility of the 
American pe92,_le in general and the . 
American young people in particular. 
Everybody, these people will cry, should 
get up out of their seats and support the 
candidate of their choice. You shouldn't 
complain about the way this nation is run 
unless you show up at the ~Us. It is 
especially disgraceful that 18-year-olds 
have shown themselves to be a bit blase 
about their recently acquired · privilege·. 
Let's all get out there and make democracy 
work! 
But really, can you blame IS.year-olds 
or anybody else for not caring about our 
wonderful two-party system when the . 
whole thing is such a corrupt farce? The 
elephants and the Jack-asses play their 
nasty little games up and down the 
corridors of mad Babylon while the folks 
back home foot the bill. Anyone would 
have to admit that it is a bit discouraging 
when the bet you place on the World Series 
or the Super Bowl has more effect on your 
life than any ballot you may cast. 
What 1 am leading up to is what J believe 
to be a shining example of the degradation 
of American democracy. J am talking 
about the recent developments in the 
Kansas gubernatorial race. 
One would expect, at the bottom line, 
that it would be possible to conduct, under 
our electoral system. a campaign for public 
office with some degree of civility and 




that this is not so. The most promising. the 
most able of the declared or undeclared 
gubernatorial candidates, Attorney Gen· 
era! Kurt Schneider, has been shot down 
by a cheap. vicious trick. a stunt worthy of 
Halderman, Ehrlichman and company. 
a direct accusation. such meddling , 
-.·oyeuristic tactics are very much in 
keeping with the style of Schneider's 
foremost rival for the Democratic nom· 
ination. 
faeryone invol11ed is stained by the 
thing. Even more disgraceful than the deed 
itself are the craven actions of Schneider's 
ersiwhile supporters. One would not have 
expected Jimmy Carter to dump Bert 
Lance so quickly and ungraciously 
although he had far better reason. 
I can hardly wait for the internecine 
spats to end , so I can see what depths the 
Republicans will descend to. 
I do know one thing. If it comes ·down to 
a race between Vern Miller and Robert 
Bennett, I couldn't care less about the 
outcome. and I don't see any reason for 
anyone else to. either. 
Who was that mystery lady seen in 
Schneider's company outside of a Joplin. 
Mo. motel? Does anyone but a gossip 
columnist really care? Where is t.he 
evidence that Schneider's apparent weak-
Student feels Bob Hope's 
. ncss for women and fast cars have affected 
his performance as attorney general? 
I suppose that it was inevitable. once the 
pictures were taken, that they ....-ould find 
their v.:ay into the news media one way or 
another. Why any self-respecting news-
paper. radio or television station would see 
fit to print or broadcast a story based on 
nothing but pure innuendo, I don't know. 
Why any self-respecting newspaper. radio 
or television station would allow itself to be 
used as a dupe in a scheme to blacken a 
""-ndidate's reputation is even funner 
beyond my comprehension. 
For the affair was obviously a move by at 
least a smaJI group of Schneider ' s 
opponents to discredit him. In fact . 
although evidence does not as yet warrant 
-·--··- ·- · 
slani of Kansas not worth $6 ·--t 
Edltar: 
Homecoming is-just around the corner 
and Bob Hope is going to be the sho-..·. Big 
deal! For several reasons I do not know 
..,-hy he is being paid to come back. First. 
he has already been here. there are other 
performers many people -..·ould rather pay 
to see again . His act was OK the last 
1ime he ..,a!t here but from seeing him on 
lV he seems 10 only change- the names and 
~ -he can talk about peanuts. He was just 
at the State Fair . if an>·body wanted to see 
him the~· \lo'Ould have driven the distance. I 
am sur~ that for the amount of money that 
is being paid that another performer just as 
good or better could have been gotten. And 
finally the big reason. The last time he ~·as 
here all he did was put down us and 
Kansas. That was bad enough but then he 
later went on national TV and did the same 
thing. I am not going to pay S6 to 
hear this. Homecoming is suppose to be 
•.omcthing special for the students and 
alumni . As an alumni I do not see anything 







by GARY HENNERBERG 
Time flying, little activity 
TIME IS FLYING but it seems like were few , and it would be good to get a 
absolutely nothing is happening on larger parade. especially fo r the i5th 
campus. There are, of rourse. things anni\'crsary. 
happening . yet it seems like less.. than the While on organizations. if you ""·,mt a 
usual. notice printed in our Fon Notes section . we 
NEXT SATURDAY .Js Parent's ·0.y ,, .. need to ha,·c the notices by Wednesday 
alreadv. and .before we know it. ·noon for Friday morning's paper and · 
Home~ming will be here. With this year's Friday noon for Tuesday morning's paper. 
new athletic conference, we will play Our tight scheduling makes it necessary to 
Northwest Missouri State University this ha\'e those notices in as early as possible. 
Saturda\·. It " ·ill seem kind of s trange for THE REVEILLE IS HERE a nd prior to it s 
me see.ing the black and gold of Fon Hays shipment the staff received a notice saving 
State playing my old alma mater of 1S.063 po unds of yearbooks w·ere being 
NWMSU. sh ipped. The reason the yearbooks were 
It would cenainly be good for a change to nor passed out during e nrollment was no t 
see student's parents come ro Parent ' s Day bec3use the plant was late or because 
rather than students packing it up and deadlines not met. but last year the staff 
going home for the weekend. That is one went down to Dallas to pick them up. The~· 
th ing I noticed immediately about this are on time t his year. It toolr. 12 -guys an 
institution--it is a suitcase college . hour and 15 minutes to unload the 
vcarbooks. 
I WOULD URGE persons in organ- . A DOG HAS FOUND use for the 
iza tions to get involved in this year's founta in~ in front of Picken Hall. The 
Homecoming parade . La5t year' s floats Alu mni Asc;ociation should try to raise 
Student not for Bob Hope; Professor claims fowl-play; 
calls for wiser expenditure dislikes chauvinistic wastage 
mone, t0 imp rove those foun t a ins. :"'iot 
onh " the ,..ater d inv. but it ha<; a prob lem 
wuh a lack of water -pres<;ure b ringing t he 
water up \ O it doesn' t look like a genuine 
fountain . 
~-
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Memorial Union Activities Board 
(MUAB): an organiution composed of 
students and presumably appointed by the 
students to serve them. So with the 
students of Fort Hays State anxiouslv 
awaiting MUAB's homecoming extrava-
ganr.a we find that again we've been 
misreptesented. 
get back to the matter of the students. Ifs 
the fee.-. of the s1udents that suppon 
MUAB. Not the contributions ofalumni ! So 
doesn't it ~ccm logical that MlJAB should 
'>pend their money on entertainment that 
the student'> can enjoy? 
If\. ob..-ious that MUAB is bringing Hope 
in a~ a drawing card for alumni at the 75th 
annivcr-.ar, celebration. Isn't the cele-
bration 1tor;~1f enough to brinR the friends 
and ~uppor1cr'> of our univer.;ity back to 
Han~ 
Edit.or: 
In response to \'our "File Thineen" 
(Leader. Sept. U). · I must say that your 
article is striC1ly for the birds. or could it 
best be called "much ado about a little 
doo-doo"? When you write. "Who knows. 
maybe in another year or so an editorial 
-...·111 appear in the Leader trying to urRe 
control of the pigeon population. " I hope 
vou arc makinR a threat rather than a 
promi.-.e . 
Scriou\h . Mr. Hen nerberg . other topics 
ot greater interest and 1mponance (I hope 
vou note the understat~ment with which 
those rcmarh arc made ) must bl: at your 
disposal and at the d isposal of your feature 
editor . It is a shame to see a colle~e 
nc-...·spaper with the Leader', potential 
pur$ue subjects . such as pigeons and a 
chauvinistic vie-.i.· of women in a roc;e 
garden . I hope this letter. negative as it ha..s 
been , -....·ill c;pur you and "ome of ~-our c;tafT 
to " better things . .. 
Al~tx 
aulatant profeaaor of Enalbb 
The fou nta ins a t NWMSL are beautiful 
and they are all over campus to make it a 
'>ccnic place . A<; a matter of fact. they boac;t 
of it hcing the " ~1oc;t Beautiful Ca mpus in 
~1 , .. .,oun . ·_- I personally think Fon Ha~·.-, 
Siatc ,._ e4ualh a, beautiful. but ,...e need 
to 1mpr<wc our fountains . Maybe an 
organi1a 11on could pick up the idea and try 
to 1mpro,·e the m. 
1:-i THE :-.IEA!'l'TIME. thtngc; c;111l <,eem 
to be goin~ c;lo"' . If m u h.a, e an, c;tor, · 
1cteac; , o r he:.ir of ,omethin~ of 1ntcrec;1 to 
the c;tudcnt-. . plea\c ca ll U\ :.it ou r offi ct 
The o nh· wav "'c hear of or;o me ne"' c; \tone\ 
t\ ... hen \umeonc tell\ u, about t hem 
Bob Hope! After such fine concerH as 
Chicago, Seals and Crofts, Ourk Moun-
tain. Head East. Kansa.s. and ZZ Top. 
MUAB has booked a man that I'm sure "'·ill 
be 75 per cent ignored by students of FHS. 
both pre!".ent and recent past . 
I don't wish to take any1h1n,11 :nny trom 
Bob Ho~. He·., a ~t nun and a 
fanta.stic entenainer. But again we mu,t 
1· don·t ... ,.-.h MUAB another fiuco like 
the Spinnen concert . Hope -...;11 fill the 
hou..c . But not ,,,,th student.-. . 
Brian M~niman 
Rlllnaom it0pbomo~ 
WJNt Hall pt"Nldn,t 
llamec:01nlnll CommlttN- ~r 
------------•1.r.i1ni11111,i"h~H1•;i']l"'4~»~b1"~1"JIL---------
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v .J Dav. IQ4S . :--lew York City along with 
the Unit~d State,; and the reor;t of the world 
celrhrate peace and the end of a long 
\t'COnd "'orld war . The swinging music 
from an orche,;tra. confetti and champaRne 
in a ha!lroom ~t the mood for a time in 
Amf:'nca -...·h('n rThf:'f \Cemed to never 
amvi:-
··~e,., York. :-,lev. YOft " 1,; a film about 
1hr po,1-~cond world war "ear, and the 
h• e\ of 1-...·o muor;,cian,-a ,injl'Cr and a 
ti:-n<"lr ,axophonr plave1"--...·ho mi:-et in a 
crowded hallrr,om on that h1,;tnncal ,,ctor,, 
rvt"nin11 
. '1mm, Do)lc (-...ho " played h) Roben 
l)(':i-.1m\ ,, H happ,· a, anvone 1n the 
,to ... ·ded hallrN"lm. e1cept he doc-,n't have 
1 dat(' and ,.·ant, 10 hu,;tle a beautiful chick 
for a one ,ni11h1 ,tand . While ,;copin11 out 
tht" hallrnom look1n11 for a "'oman. he ,pot, 
1hP ..,oman of hi.., dreams dtt:U~d in a USO 
uniform and tnM tn irct to kno'* her *ith a 
hne ahout. .. Haven't I ,een vou befntt 
...,,m,...,hett' 1 ~mem~r. it wu at a pany 
a rew month, ago and we had a Iona 
ronverutinn . N<l'· if mu·n juit give me 
vour phont number . . 
The line doe,;n't .,.·orl , hut eventualh· he 
find, out the woman 's name is Frandc 
Evan,; twho i~ played by Liza Mmnelli). To 
make a long introdue1ion \hort . he con, her 
into com1n11 to a hote l .-.he can find her 
gtrlfnend. 
After Doyle get, into trouble at th«-
hotel".-, lobbv hcc-au.-.c he ha.-.n ·, pa,d hi\ 
hill. ht' run, out thl' door .and jump, 1ntn a 
1u1 ,.-1th Francie . He in~1.-.t\ upon ,l!01nR to 
Brookh·n for an audi11on a, a ,uophont' 
pla.er 1n a hand, and \hC' 1o1,·ants to liZ{l 
homt" Bu t Jtmm,· dr&j!\ FrannC" to 1hr 
audition 
Jimmy·, auditK'ln 1, J!OlnR bad . .an<I 
Francie jump\ 1n and \ln,I!\ to hnn,ll him up 
from the flnof and land.-. him tht' ,oh ()(w it" 
dC'C\n ' t rt'ali1e \hf' ,.., a \lnjler fmm a 
n.at10nalh famou., hancl "-hich tour, thC' 
countn . and ,ht' can ·, po,,,hh roin ht\ ac1 
Thr \ton· line of ·· 'it"w Y or\ . """' YOf'k · 
,., not un,que Pf"t"d1cuhh . .l 1mm, &81.l 
Frannt' ..,,II mrf't mi tht" mal1 . fall ,n !<we 
and 1iet marrit'd Fran.-it" hecnmt', 
prt'Rnant. tbt' hand fall, apart a"d ..., 
thr-,r maniall" 
What dO(', u"t .. :'lt>-.i. York . !'JC"' York·· 
fmm total horeoom ,.. the ucellen<"t' of 11, 
music and th~ fine 1C1ing of ~NTrn and 
M1nnt'lli . 
D<"!"1ro ha, proven ht, "e~t1h1 , tn 
act102 -...·ith a cnmpariwn of h t\ role in 
" ~ t'"' York . 'le-.., York " a\ a tt'nor 
\,uophonc- pLn ·C"r ,.ho can onh think ahout 
h<"lpmll h1 m~<" lf. .and a\ a r ah dn,.er m 
-- ra11 Dr1,i:-r .. '"h o i n, t n ht> l p a 
IJ -vrar old pm<.titutt' °"':-.1ro· .-, ~rfor -
manc f" 111 1-oth film, wa, e1cd1"nt 
Thr , o ,c <' o f Liza M,nnC"lh •a.-. 
.appropnatt" fnr tht' latr- 1~ · \ mus1e and 
,.a, ahle !n rnn,1nC'C' the audien, l' nf tht' 
"'.a. nr , hf',t ra, and w, m111n2 hand, nf t ht' 
btr -~-~ ~riM'fflffl 
.,_lmn<' lh "'.a, al<.o ahit' to \ h"'" ht'r \k1 II, 
of actinQ rlu nnQ \.Ctne, of htt pre11nanc~ 
and 1nlt"n\t' moment\ • ·1th hf:'t hu,hand . 
"'ho h, that ttmt' had ~mt' a faffl()U\ 
h.and lr.ac1t"r 
"t''" 'l r,r l 'I""' l 1~ t ·· "' n,o( an 
.-, ,111 ni. fil m TI,,- ,tor. hnt' q111tt' frank h 
1\ h,,r1n2 Th r fi lm ho,.t"•t' r 1\ 
rncrnain,na ~ , au .. t' of tht' fine ae11n11. an<l •""'-r a ll . tt-it" r1c-Tl!t'nt mu,K hum an ru 
tha t ,\mt"nca c:--N1 ldn 't ... au to r1~"""'""' h 
" ,,nh l hf' mu,,.·al e-rtra.,,aaanra and f;ne 
a.t1n2 that makt' ··,..- Ync-t . Ne, lcwk .. a 
ffl"'1(' 10 \~(" 
... 
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[Le~~Fine-Arts---l-~C--r:ust:les -Aew members 
RepresentatiYes from each of new, more personal approach the year. Parties are nonnally come over, knock on the door. 
( 
- . . . _____________ __ .,_ .... . Placement Dates 
,. l 
John Thorns, Jr., Art Department chairman. will have a 
,,ne-man show in the gallerv of the Havs Public Lit-~~"" 11,,· 
collage painting• exhibit will be on display from Sept . 6-30. 
••••• 
Eight paintings ·donated by Vyvyan Black.ford, Los 
Angeles, Calif., are on display on the lower level of Davis Hall 
and will remain through Homecoming. 
••••• 
Pratt Graphics Center Gallery of New York City will exhibit . 
an an entitled "The Collagraph: A New Print Medium." The-' 
show is on display in the Davis Hall Gallery until Oct. 7. 
••••• 
Kelly Hull, a Kansas artist and Fon Hays State alumnus, 
will be displaying her paintings in the Memorial Union 
Promenade Art Gallery until Sept. 30. ••••• 
"Making a Revolution" will be this week's "Feed and 
Films" at the Hays Public Library. The film, from Alistair 
Cooke's America series. will be shown at noon tomorrow. 
••••• 
A cast bronze sculpture show is now on exhibit at the Davis 
Hall Art Gallery. The work has been done by Mary Bates from 
Emporia. 
••••• 
The first of several T.G.I.F one-act play presentations will 
begin at 3:30 p.m. Friday in the Felten-Start Theater. The 
first play will be "Doing a Good One for the Red Man. " There 
is no admission charge. ••••• 







J .D. Armstrong 
New Management 
Wagon Wheel Inn 
113 Centennial Center 
Behind Boogarts 
COORS ON TAP 
the Fort Hays State fraternities this year in an effort to reach and say. 'Hey. 1 want to look at 
joined in canvassing the men's more prospective members . held at the beginning of a your house.' and they ' ll be glad 
residence halls Monday night This was the first time the IFC semester ~o acquaint· the men to show you ," 
and extending personal invita- has taken part in a membership ,with fraternities, but as Sigma In rderenc'" to th~· door-to· 
tions for the introductory keg drive. Mike Staab, Great. Bend Chi member Mark Mathews, door campaign . Staab said , 
party tonight. senior and lFC president Creensburg senior, said. "Any- 'Tm real happy with the 
The party, open to all men stressed that this was promoted time you find one you like. just turnout. 
interested in finding out more by all Greeks in general, not one 
about Greek life, will be from specific fraternity. The past 
4-7 p.m. at the Swinging Bridge method of indiYidual ftatemity 
Park. rushes will still be used. 
The Inter-Fraternity Council Unlike sororities, fraternities 
(IFC) experimented with the have an open rush throughout 
Professor exhibits 
s'culpture in Okla. 
James Hinkhouse. associate Inc tour works mdude 
professor of art at Fort Hays "Fly-cycle.·· a plastic. _wood and 
State, is one of the 16 artists metal construction assemblage; 
. im·ited to participate in .. the._ .: '. Bionic Machine Gun." a 
OklahoJlla Art Center's 19th hron7c metal casting and 
Annual Eight State Art Ex- a,;semblage; .. Earth Perspect-
hibition . ivt-.-·· a bronze casting; and 
Hinkhouse will exhibit four "Before l Tried Studd Cologne 
pieces of cast bronze and plastic My life Was Lost and Lonely. 
assemblage sculpture from Sept. Now It's Rich and Beautiful," a 
17 to Oct . . 16 the gallery in plastics construction and thermo 
Oklahoma C_i!i- pneumatic forming. 
Parent's Day Sat. 
The 25th annual Parenfs Day 
is scheduled for Saturday, Sept. 
24 on the campus of Fort Hays 
State. 
Adding · to the Parent's Day 
festivities is a performance of 
"Fiesta Folklorico" by the 
Ballet Folklorico Mexicano at 8 
p.m., Friday in Gross Memorial 
Coliseum. 
Registration for Parent's Day 
begins at 10 a.m. Saturday in 
the Limestone lounge of the 
Memorial Union. An all-day an 
exhibit and silent auction is to 
be held in ·Davis Hall . 
At noon the Tiger Parents' 
Club Luncheon meeting v.ill be 
held in the Black and Gold Room 
of the union. Reservations must 
be made by Thursday and cost 
S2.S0 per person. Parents may . 
also join their son or daughter at 
one of the re sidence halls for 
lunch. 
A planned program for 
parents and students begins at 2 
p .m. in the coliseum followed by 
guided tours through Cunning-
ham Hall. At S p.m. a chili soup 
and pie supper will be held for 
the parents of the football 
players, cheerleaders and Tiger 
Debs in the union cafetc,ia. 
The day concludes with the 
FHS vs. Northwest Missouri 
State football game at 7:30 p.m. 
Tickets may b e purchased in the 
coliseum during the aftemoon 
program. 
-----Classified Advertising---
AMOS HALL: Sorry we forgot dintng room chairs . <.:all 
628-2101. you. Retter luck next time . 
PREGNANT? NEED HELP? 
Call 628-3334. Emergency 
Counseling . Free pregnancy 
testing. 
FOR SALE: 1973-JSO, 1976-750 
Kawasaki. 625-6364 after 5 
p.m. 
FOR SALE: King size waterbed 
with frame and accessories. 
Call 625-586 7. FOR SALE: Walnut dining room 
table and four chairs. also WILL DO typing. Eitperienced. 
seven antique d green oak 625-5933, Gay Chambers. 
WATERBEDS ETC. 
FRAMES • MATTRESSES • HEATERS 
SHEETS • SPREADS • ACCESSORIES 




Noon .. -9p.m. MON-SAT 
CAIL 628-ll,4 I 





EXPERIENCED TYPIST: All HELP WANTED. Apply at Taco 
kinds of typing. Call Jeanene House. Eighth and Vine. after 
Tauscher. 625-3302. 5 p.m. 












SEVEN DAYS A WEEK 
Come In· 
Or Call In 
Tite Sta t" O., isiun of Personnel i• 
a,:c,ep1in11 application, for Data Pro-
c-cwni Trainin11 Spcciali>t l. V1c1ncin 
cii,t * it h th e Employment Secur it y 
SI•tem, lnsiitute in T11pcka. Thi, is 
hi11hly r"sponsible work in de>eloping 
and cvnduc11ng cla.nroom lec1uru on 
,arious lc,t'ls of cvmputcr te chnology . 
Some travi,I i\ in,ol,ed, salary range 
is SI. 195 to SI.SOil ptt mon th. 
Applicatio n, are aho being accepted 
for Polic~ Analyst It to fill a •acancy with 
the Div i.,on o r Stare P lan ning and 
Re.catch. Depan mcnr of Administration 
in Topcb. A Policy A~lyu II performs 
pniessiona l '""'k in policy and program 
anal)',i~ relaied to state planning anl 
~lcpment. The ~ lary is Sl.089 to 
st .37-4 per montn. 
In addi tion. applications bcina 
a=ptcd unt il further ooticc ~r Audi to r I 
and II. State O,,mogtapher, and Budgt"'I 
Complete information abo u1 these 
exan ina tions and application forms may 
be obtained from the State Division o( 
Pt7sonnel. Room I ll! N .. Sta re Office 
Buiding , Ninth and Hamso n. Topeka. 
Kan. ()()612 
The State Di,ision of Pe rsonnel has 
announced that applintions arc being 
ac<'l!pled for Pu blic Hea It h Dents! 
Hy~<'n!Sl . 
A Pubhc llcalth Dental H y11icn ist 
pn11111d~~ n,n,ultation 1.nd 11, "i, ta nc~ to 
'\1:hJols , cnmmun itif's. p rofcssional 
K'WP• and local hcailh d'"!'anments for 
1hc dc,clopmC'1lt and implementation ol 
Pf'OKUm < to ~ucate th<' public con· 
<"1°in11 the principle, and practice• of 
l!<lll dent al h}giene. A vacancy in thi~ · 
d a.'IS currently c1ists in the Ocpanment 
of Heahh in fopd.a. 
Appticarion, ari, ,,l>o bci1111 acccp1...S 
for Data Entry Equipment Operator Ill. 
funher informa1ion a nd o1ppl ica1ion 
form~ may be obtained from the State 
Dl'™>n of Pen.onncl. 108 N .. S tate O ffice 
8uiding. Ninth and tbrri>o n. Topeu . 
Kar. ~12. 
The Sratc Oin,ion of Pcrsonnd ha• 
an 1>0U nced that applications an, being 
acce pted for fi,hcric, or game division 
ch id . 
,\pplicat ions arc also being ac~pted 
fo r field rcprc>entati vc (employment 
\Ccuriryl and acti• it)· therapy aide I. It · 
a nd Ill . 
Complete informai ion ma~ be obtained 
from the State Di, i~ion of Penonnct. 




C~oosc f rQ'"I Ow' lot)rary of 7 .000 top1c;a. 
4 I :,apers ~ave been Prepared b y our 
sta '1 o ' protess,ona1 __,,,ters to insure 
l'• Cl'l le ~ce Senc: S1 00 1a-r m a, ! 
oos1.age1 tor tne :un en1 edit ion Of ou r 
-ia-• order cata•o~ 
r ~~~-;;;N~L"~;;;---- I 
I PO Bo • 259 16-E. 
I LOS Aoge,e, ca ,-• 90025 : 
I "larr"e I 
W• alao p,ow,d• origir,al I Aaoress --- ----- j 
,., .. ,ch . . an ti•lcte. I C•ty I 
Tt>.tia and di ... rtalion 
naistanca e lao available. I Stare--· Z,p ---- I ---------------------------~ 
POP.CORN. SALE 
BY 
PHI BETA LAMBDA 
Bl.JS'fNESS CfRGANiZATION .. 
4 SEPARATE FAMILY SIZED 
SERVINGS PER BOX 
POPCORN ' N OIL INCLUDED 
ON SALE 
SEPT. 21, WEDNESDAY 
_ __ -.L...J .... sbali::.eool.Iable-Bn_B...aJL__ VARSITY BARBER SHOP - ~--H----- -- IN THE ____ _M_~MORIAL UNION 9 :00A .M. to 12:00 
l', 
GO0d Home Made Sandwiches and Soup 705 For1 StretJt 
Band Every Friday & saturday 
CROSSROADS RECREATION 
CENTER 
Lower level ot 
Memorial Union 
7:00 a.m.-10:30 p.m. M-T 
8:00a.m.-11 :30 p.m. Fri. 
9:00 a.m.-11 :30 p.m. Sat. 
1 :00 p.m.-10:30 p.m. Sun. 
Good M -Th after 9p.m. 
Bowl 3 get 1 free With return of this ad 
MAA1£ -"'A'fC£ ~ $ t! ft 
J~N BEC>< 
. TQl\l tTE-
00 O"ll v 
Jl.~ -·-·---····, 
Fox n•1•u, .,, t'6f 
Across from hnt Office 
No Appointment Needed 
The BIKE HAUS now 
has three brands of Mopeds. 




1308 M ain 
8-1229 
728 E. 8th 
SPECIAL THIS W EEK-PODS 
for your Moped. To carry 
everything from books to groceries 





4 :30P.M . TO 9:00P.M . 




THE 75th At-'NIVERSARY HOMECOM ING CONCERT 
FRIDAY. OCTOBER 7 
8:30P .M. 
GROSS M EM ORIAL COLISEUM 
TICKETS GO ON SALE : WEDNESDAY. SEPT. 21 
8 :30A .M . 
FORT HAYS BALLROOM 
M EMORIAL UNION 
TICKETS AR E: $6.00 
or 
$5.00 WITH A FORT HAYS 
ACTIVITY TICKET OR A TIGER 
PARENT CLUB CARD. 
ALL SEATS RESERVED 
MAIL ORDER REQUEST Wi ll BE HONORED UPO N 
RECIEPT OF CHECK OR MONEY ORDER FOR 
CORRECT AMOUNT PLUS A SEL F-AClORESSED 
STAMPED ENVELOPE 
M A I L r o M u AB ilC K E T OFFICE 
V EM OA IAL UNION 
~OAT HAYS STA.TE UNIVE PSi TY 
HAYS t<S 67601 
MAK E ALL CHECKS PAYABLE TO M U .A .B 
-·----,----
4 UNIVER~ITY LEADER September 10, 1977 
/ Leader I d • t h . T • L FortNote_s \ n 1ans ump 1gers 
'----------------------~_:__ __ __J After Tommy Doll rai:ed--77 -intc.a:cp~1:1n .and a 40-yanl run . team', leading r.11ming bal·k monstt·r Sl' tup. with t,rn cnch . 
yards on the Tiger's second In the opening of the third .-i1h 7bJ yanls and a single ·l\,n tad.ks and a nosCJ."Uard up 
. Campus Directory address exclusions due 
An~one who docs not wish their address or phone number to ?l' induded in tht;Campus Directory should contact Dave Adams 
m Martin Allen Hall. 
Lost items available from Student Affairs 
Lost art ides including car keys, optical glasses, books. etc. can 
be picked up at the Offo.-e of Student Affairs. Picken 304. 
Student teaching applications due Oct. 1 
Student!-. planning to enroll in student teaching in the spring 
I q78 semester must file applications by Oct. I. Forms may be 
obtained from the Education Office in Rarick 208. 
1977 Reveille yearbooks available 
The 1 q77 Re\·ellle vearbooks have arri\·ed and are available in 
Manin Allen Hall ·,o students enrolled full -time last vear. 
Student!> enrolled in IJ.2J hours may purchase a c.-opy for SJ.SO 
and other interested persons may purchase the book for S7. 
Varsity basketball tryouts Sept. 26 
All men interested in trying out for varsity basketball should 
meet at 3:30 p.m .. Sept . 2b in Gross Memorial Coliseum.-Bring 
your own attire . 
The House looks for volunteers 
The House is looking for volunteers for Hays Area Crisis 
Intervention Center. For more information contact The House, at 
zoq E . Fourth St. or call 628- 104 \. College credit is available for 
l)JC l'OUfSC . 
In Hays 
offensive play to put the Ti~ers quarter the Indians scored front. bolstered bv tw1> line-
ahead ?-0, Tiger fan,; had little again. this time David Henry The Bcarl'ats u,c a multiple hackl.'r<, and a mons.tcr or ··l·:11--
else to cheer about. scampered 36 yards as the pro setup . with the .. r · bark with two haltbark<. and a 
The Tigers lost their second tigers trailed 28· 7. · form,1tion as its basis. A triple safetv . 
game in a row, this time to the A shon punt by the Indians option. double win...: ancl hat - Sl·nior Joe Hederman. the 
University of Southern Colo- set up the only other Tiger ann:d backfield formation, arc tl·am' s ll.'adin~ ddensive play-
rado, 42-14. touchdown. Again it was Dt,11 al,o u~cd. er. a1'io returns this sc,,son to 
The Central States Confer- who scored. this time on a one On defense look for a 5-2 anchor a solid defcn,e . · · 
ence's leading passer, Skip yard run. Brian Shriwise added 
Numrich suffered ,probably his the kick and the Tigers trailed 
worst day in a Tiger uniform. He 28-14. 
completed just three of 13 tosses 
for . 47 yards with four inter-
ceptions. one returned for a 
touchdown. 
Going into the game Numrich 
had thrown for 415 yards and 
rushed for 20 yards giving him a 
435 yard total and a 2 I 7 .S 
average per game to lead the 
league. The Tigers were aver-
aging 30.S points per game and 
leading the league with a 441.S 
Early in the founh quarter the 
Indians rcturried a punt 49 yards 
for another score. Now ahead 
35-14 the Indians were not 
finished yet. Their final score 
came on a one-yard run for the 
final score of 42-14. 
use won last year's game 
31-21 and now leads the series 
between the two schools 8-7. 
yards total offense per game;, Northwest Missouri State 
a,·erage. .{ ··-:rUni,·crsity !NMSU> will be the 
The Indians were not inti~·y :· next home Tiger football foe on 
idated by the Tigers. but instead Sept . 24. 
they dominated the TJgers. The Bearcats arc l'Oming off a 
After Doll scored, the Indians 4-2 record in the Missouri 
marched down the field as lntcrt·nllcgiatc Athletic Associ-
McCall topped the drive with a ation League and an 8-2 overall 
one-yard burst to tic the score, record. They return 27 letter-
7. 7. men including quanerbac:k K irl.. 
Before the first half was over, 
the Indians had scored two more 
times on a 23-yard pass 
Mathews. a 6-0 181-pounc, 
junior who has led the team to a 
15-S mark in the past two 
~eason!>. Dan Montgomt·n·. th e 
Go1fers prepare 
to def end crown 
, Mark Watts · and John Van 
Dvke return for the Tiger golf 
team to try to repeat as the 
Central Stares Conferenfr 
(CSC) golf champions. 
Watts was the team's number 
two golfer with a 78.3 season's 
~troke average. He is also a 
three-year letterman. Van Dyke 
1,1, as the te.am's fourth golfer. 
only a fraction behind Wans and 
John Windscheffel. 
The ·two were members of the 
four-man team which defeated 
Emporia State in the CSC 
rhampionships . The Tigers 
were also fifth in the National 
Association for Intercollegiate 
Athletics (NAIA) District 10 
,hampionships in an 1 I-team 
tournament. 
· Thi s year. though, the Tigers 
wiil need to find .someone to 
replace Windscheffel and Brad 
Printz. a four-year letterman. 
Joe Hansen and Jim Regier 
arc the top prospects for the 
other top two positions since 
they d id see some action last 
season . But depth eoutd be a 
problem for the Tigers. 
Head Coach Bob Lowen said 
that 14 men will be battling for 
positions on the team. The team 
practices re gularly on the FHS 
golf course. 
""There is onh- one fall meet 
on tap. That ·is a 25 -team 
tournament at Lawrence hosted 
b)· Baker Uni,·ersity on Sept. 
Jo:· Lowen said . 
Spike! 
American skateboard fad possibl e 
'' I have no idea who the other 
teams will be. " Lowen con• 
tinued. ··but I hope some of the 
bigger schools such as Kansas 
University. Kansas Sate Uni-
versity and Wichi ta State 
University are there." 
Two team members of the Tlgerette rnlleyball team 
prepare to spike the ball to assure a point. Although the 
women finished In a fourth elace tie In the n, e-team 
tournament Saturda)·, Head Coach On·ene Johnson said 
she was pleased with the pla,y of the women. 
Mothers hate them , hospitals 
profit from them and kids lo\·e 
them. 
funded by the Athletic Depan-
ment. "foch could also sponsor 
a Fort Hays State Tiger 
skateboard team with jerseys 
and ~\·erything. 
Lead£W-------------. which would read as follows: Flu slows Torneden; 
·rhinclads finish seventh 
What are they? 
The great American skate-
board . In Hays? Yes. e\'en in 
Ha~·s the skateboard can still 
t·atch on. Although there is one 
problem, the lack of steep 
indines. that could be solved by 
skateboard parks . Finance 
would be no problem; it could-be 
Although there is only a slight 
chance that the people who are 
going to provide the funds 
would jump at the chance. there 
is still hope. 
From 
theBeilch 'Vl"A by ROD l.-tKi -
"'This tribu te shall forever 
honor the abm·e named indi-
vidual for his total dedication to 
the great American skate-
hoarding fad. Despite suffering 
numerous painful injuries in his 
pursuit of e~celleri ce. the 
. recipient of this certificate of 
\·alor has continued to work out 
on the skateboard with match-
le ss display o f undaunted 
.:ouragr . dog g ed persistence 
and strong suicidal tenden-
,·ies . 
Fred Torneden, the Tigers 
number one runner, finished 
22nd in th e Wichita State 
University Open at the Echo 
Hill s golf course as the Tigers 
c ross country team finished 
seventh . 
College. 4i 8: and Oklahoma 
Baptist. 487. 
In t he ~ omen '"s .ra c1g, a 
5 ,000-me tcr c ve rft . VMaftha 





Various sizes of 
DECORATIVE CONCRETE 
BLOCKS fo-r bracing 
shelves to house: books, 
TV, stereos, etc. 
WHAT'S 
COOKIN'? 
person. who could afford to take 
a slight chance at losing some 
money, could build a skateboard 
park. It would probably drive 
Putt Putt. the bowling alley . 
Skate and the drive-in movie out 
of business as the number one 
8 ounce R,beye . .... . . . . . .. . . .. . .... ..... .. . .. 1 03 ea . 
Hamburger Steak · Bacon Wrapped . . . ..... . . . . . ...... . 69 ea. 
8 oz Bacon Wrapped Filet . . . .. . . .... . . .. . ... . . .. . . . 1 92 ea . 
10 oz Top Sirloin .. .... ... .... . . ... . .. . . .. . .. .. .. . .. 1 80 ea . 
10-12 oz Catfish 
F rog Legs 
Red Snapper 
10 oz S1uffed Flounder 
La mb F r1 P.S 
Bull Fries 
iurl<ey l=r, es 
1.39 lb. 
.. . . . .... . . . 2 99 lb. -
2 31 lb 
1 69 lb 
5 lb boit s11 00 
10 lb boit $11 90 
5 lb boit S 11 25 
form of recreational enter -
tainment. Bars are not classified 
as recreational emenainment. 
Charles Foster was the try at cross rnunt ry running. 
second Tiger across the ·finis~ 
line as he placed 2ith . Steve Her t ime fo r the th ree · 
Herrman came in 33rd. Bill mil e -plus o:ourse was 20:43. 
The owners of the skateboard 
parks could give cenificates to 










l!L21 \~ J . 
628-1071 730 E.Bth 
This certific ate would. of 





Kansas University captured 
the title with 42 points, followed 
by Missouri Uni,·ersity, 66; 
Oklahoma Unive rs itv . 10 1: 
Pittsburg State. I IJ: South1•,est 
Missouri State . 120; Ka nsas 
State Lniversit\'. 151; Fon Han 
State. !SJ; Wichita State. 21·0: 
Oklahoma Christian. 255: Em-
poria State . 298; Southwe.s1ern 
You are SOMEONE, so be somebody ' 
Join the local TOASTMISTRESS CLUB 
and realize your full potential. 
Ca/I the President at 628-8814 
Stop in at 
FORT HA VS APCO 
For friendly service and 
high quality products for 
your car. 
5-9810 8th and Fort 
H EALTH HUT 
\f~·ers . 35th; Lonnie Gee. 37th : 
Ed Gillas pie. 40th: Gary Sig.le. 
41st: and Jerrv Peffh. 51st. 
Torn e den won t he j un ior 
college divis io n a year ago but 
was slowed down by the flu 
Saturday in the four -mile race. 
"I was movin g up for the first 
two miles but afte r that I just 
wasn' t any good." Torneden 
sa id . ··1 just didn't feel too 
µood ... 
" For our first meet and Frt:d 
bei ng sick 1,1, e did alright. .. said 
Head Coach Ale,t Francis. 
7th & Riley - Hays 
Open Daily 
10 A.M. - 11 P 
112 W . 9tr. Hays 
HAYS BOOKLAND 
Comics, Magazines, 
Paperbacks & Hardbacks 
M .L.0 . & H offman Products 
de JoJoba Super Shampoo-4 oz. $14.98 
Su nasu & Shakley 628-8814 
.,,-_VETERANS! ,. 
Ordering Is Our Specialty 
625-6254 207 W 10th 
Join the Vet ·s Club 
W e are working to 
he lp each o ther 
Nat ,ona 1 Gu ardsm en e; ,q ,b le 628 -27 69 
p-------------------~~ ·-------------------' I I 
FREE FRENCH FRIES 
and Small Drink 























I I 1 Block Eas1 of 27 th and v,ne c., ffer eit o,res Sep tem ber 30 I ~----------------------------------------J 
· ·1 was really supriscd . " s he 
saia. 'Td neve r ru n c ross 
country before so I didn' t kno,,, 
what to expect. The first mile 
wasn ' t bad . but the la st two 
.,.·ere killers." 
\ 1anin. acrording to Nancy 
P,lpp. the head , oach of the two 
" omen who arc rompeting in 
o:ros~ country . said that Manin 
"' il l run in just onr more cross 
,ount ry C\Cnt. That meet.will be 
in October. 
The.' Healy nat ive set several 
rcl·ord~ for the ti~crcttcs in both 
,iutdm,r .rnd indoor track. 
·--- -lf-¥ou..Need--To-
LOOK SHARP 
We'll Press It I 
also 
cleaning, alteratfons crt 
QUALITY 
CLEANERS 
O' ace to your 
oresen: ·~su•ance oro-
.:; r:1- .. : ~ cos· 
::.c: ; ~ ·,a·ues oer 
,; . .. ,01.. a· '. "e ce·~ ·s 
:\ ' .. .~l . 
Robert Hutchison 
27 16 Plaza 
628-2831 
FARM 8UAEAU ....... 
• . •, • ,I ' 
I N9UflANCE 
• ,o11 · ~ , . 4 •• .... ..... . . -
